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Time to Become lnvolved

Farmers oJ Nev Zealand is Noflhlahd's largest tural andfarming
advocac! organisation. As such we are aclfue in narry areas of interesl

to both our members and the ider rulal communily, We have an
acltue inlerest in lhe petomqnce ofgoyennenl policy in generul, bal

in particular local g@ernmenL

Locl got/€rnmefll through rdtes afld di$il and Egbnal phn rul€s, have a dlrect
c6t and influence on $e operatixlal vbbility of Nortn bnd's idmhg communrty.
Lo<;rl gor€rnment also has a si9nifi6nt impad on th€ vibrancy of our towns and

A poor pe{formlng coondl can bemme a serloos problem ior a cornmunity. Its not
just obvio'rs p.obl€ms sdr as lonq days in obtaining bu ding permits, cooseflts, or
poor roBd rnainlenance, Poor couocib can ca$e longterm insllirrs damage to a
ommunlty tllrough wasting s(arce capltal on @r investsrsts and inefficient
spendlng.

Thrflgh irnpcitin .f inapprcpriate disbid rule6 th€v can sbw down inwad
investrnent and aa@l€rate dltsad fitgratim of talented p€oph. The imb ity to
pru/i& the neessary essentbl intuucture just spirals a comnn nity into decline.

Th€ three distict councils in Nor$land have n€,v€r l€€n flDdeb of qcod
perft,mance. How6/€r, tn€ bst three yesrs our connd€ne In thefi ability to perfonn
has hit new lo{s, This tenn sbr@d with th€e new nra}ss and an opttmiq.n that
things w€re about to imFo!€. How wmg we u€re,

In or oplnlon the th€e nlayors have allshoirn th€fi|setue6 to be inadequaE for the
role. n€y arc d€sbuctive, rnanapubtive, and iDGH on breaking I'lortnbnd ap6n
wlth th€lr poorly r€s€arded lo(al gov€mm€nt €sttuctrring ide€s. The last twg y€srs
have been a miss€d @poftrnity in many rays.
We beliei,e mne of the oirent rn€yors d€5ewe a se@nd term and we will be activ€ly
lnlol,€d ln tie forti@ming elecdons hlghllghting wnat w€ beli!'\€ are th€ issues
facing Nor$land and eadr indvkjual distskt Howev€r, the hEdership and
prtoIman@ of the Kaipara DisEicl Coun€il risk the viabiliiy of the Kalpara to sudr
an extent r€ are takinq the unpt€cedented @ of aclively b€@rning invon/€d in the

In olrr Ainirn the orrent councll has m r€al lead€rshlp and do€s not have ti€
necessary s&llls to lovem what h6 becfiE a @.t perfunniu fianagernent
stucture. We believe lGipara has an g(aellent futurc and desplte lts s.rEll si:e can
malnbln its ilentty and vlablllty as a dlstrlct wlth a bett€f performing colmcil.

In our opinim the onv way the kipara can $rvive is for ti€ voters to eleat a nrore
cornp€tert @uncii and mayor. We belie./e that at the v€ry least Malor Tlller and his
deputy, loflg s€rvilng councilkf RidErd Alspdr, must be r€tned fto.n office along
wfi a number of seat wair'€rs.

Over th€ next w€eks and months Fam€rs of ew Z€ahnd, along wrth slgnrfl.ant
suppon ftom busi.ness and o$er concemed communrty grdp6, will be pro/ide a
ciear and better altermwe to tie ofieit status quo

We will pe6ent the voters with a gro|lp of people that demo.Errate rhe nec€{sary
visijn, leadership, and b(ljness aamen liat tlle Kaipara needs to fibve forward.
Ihere wlll be a clea. and Rell-rese€dled plan of actbn. Ihb campaiqo will also
Eignal a waming to the oti€r two di$kl colrlqls ttut Fanners of N€w Zealand will
no longeJ sbnd on tie sltelines and adv@te - rve will l€6d,

lf ydr a.e a rcskjert of the Kaipara distnct and w6h to help or b€lia/e tou are of
ondkjate rilat€rial slbct us at kdce€dix@nzfam€rs.@m. Ifs time tn€ Kalpara
stopped hodnq nrr a better @uncil. lfs time to vote for one.


